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BONA FIDE
MID-SUMME- R SALE

25 per cent off Men's mil Hoy's Summer Suits

15 per cent off on Boy's Wash Suits

15 per cent off on all Straw and Panama Hats

FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES RECEIVED

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Iltc i.nc!S-3Hcraf- tl

8A1UKUAY. AUhlMT . I"

SttUSOIUITION KATH8- -

Due Vear
Six Monlha
Three Manilla

IUMAN HVltl) -

I Wl

I, in I

llnti4x.li

Announcement is made that
the Harriman system will aban-

don the expensive work done
from Drain toward Coos Hay ami
will build a line from Eugene to
the coast at an expence of some

,8,000,000. Just what will come

of this announcement is not yet
determined. They may build

but more likely not. This move
was brought about by other peo-

ple getting in shape to tap Coos
Bay. Perhaps the best way to
get the line to build up Malheur
canyon will be to start a rumor
that some of our local capitalists
intend to build a railroad.

Said the governor of Orugon
to the governor of California:
"Keep Wilde and we'll go nix on
on that exposition appropria-
tion." Said the governor of
California to tho governor of
Oregon: "Your ,, bluffing you
wouldn't dast do that." Said
the governor of Oregon to the

A Line of and

Ladies Skirts,
Hand Pods and

Dross Goods,
Corsets and Corset Covers.

Most and

Men and Boys Suits and
Socks, Collars and Cuffs,
Cuff and Links, New Stock
of and Dress Shirts, Hats,
Caps,
Levi Strouss and "Boss of tlio Road"

Linen

We here a few of the very
things carried in this

Face and
Toilet Bluo Vitrol,

Lime,

Oils, Slock and Foods, Insect
and all

Pure Wines. Grape Juico
and for
Pure, and wood alcohol.
Sal soda.

of "If Wilde
is indispensiblo to you - keep
him, and we'll credit the

Said tho gover-
nor of to his peace

Wilde back, we
really can't find a place for him

"And that was what
West in tlio

'first place. Ex.

I Late from i

state that the bill grant-- 1

ing leave oi uusuucu uiuu iipm
'15. 1012 to in cer-

tain had been
and will pass tho house

as an measure. This
measure Hums. Vale,
The Dalles and laud

in the
papers would that the
State Board intends to make
Carey act concerns get
down to and really do

toward
laud in this state, or give up
their It's time. They'i;
had things to much their own
way and been
long

MOKE TIRRS.

Francis
cabin was burned near I.aveii
last night and' it was

B

the work of nn
ns tlio house hna not been

for
On nitfht somo of tlio

on tlio J. H. Gould
near Point

were by flro and
point to thin lire also be-in- tf

started by some
person.

Mr. Griflin lias offered a bijr
for tlio of tlio

party who set his hoiiso on fire.

SPECIAL

Tlio three It's famed for their
place in public schools
will not bo lost sight of in

out tho now course of study,
to Ij. It.

of public
of

Tho slato food and dairy
wants tho care of milk

after it the consumer
taught in tho public

which

desire

Development

,;., tho value
given forest flro 0liro

study. i)0Ht and

thul flUMB

()no puL Ms (i,u
and rush this thing

aiullIiroUBj,. for the work
courses an80

the that tho must
know how read
write good and

hiwThese things
and all

will city and

He weed

ing and
the 1U.'

trial being
course will out next

month and will in closer
the current needs

any

Court wfloso text
this one that

and re-

ceive the hearty

that
and two

come
thirds

amount to install
and two ex- -

TRADE AT HOME!
Build Up Your Own Town and Community
Keeping with the times growing demands great

HARNEY VALLEY COUNTRY
classes merchandise

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
established maintain department store.

few. thousands articles carried stock enumerated

Dry Goods Wares of kind Entertainment
Complete Staple

GOODS including
Cloaks, Sweat-

ers, Shawls,
Bedding, Undermuslins,

Gent's Supplies
Complete Up-to-Da- te

Gents' Furnishing

Neckties,
Buttons

Working
Gloves, Underwear Suspenders,

Overalls, Jumpers, Dusters.

Drugs, Oils, Etc.
mention

department.
Perfumery, Powder, Creams

Articles,
Formaldehide, Chloride Turpen-
tine, Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating

Poultry
Powders Household Remedies.

California
Liquors hoiriehold purposes.

denatured

Prices Reasonable.

governor California:

exposi-

tion account."
California

officers:

anyway."
Governor wanted

advices Washington
Warren

homesteaders
sections favorably

reported
emergency

includes
LaGrande

districts.

Expressions Portland
indicate

irrigation
business

something reclaiming

contracts.

"playing hooky"
enough.

Griffin's homestead

Saturday

cortainily incen-

diary
occupied Bomelime.

Friday
buildliiRH
homcHtciul WritflifH

dealroycd indi-

cations
malicious

reward conviction

COUPSl'.SWANII!!)- -

pioneer
mak-

ing
according
superintendent instruc-
tion Oregon.

com-

mission
reaches

schools.

prevention ml,,,,,. enicjoncy
simplest

Ii.sur.ti.co
questing proposed.

multitude ,)osgibi0

Superintendent Alderman
children

business
essentials

)CKJnmea
franchise

practical subjects.

included.

heretofore.

petition
published

elsewhere

support
country.

interested rail-

roads
contribute

required
support agricultural

Are
that furnish your

WARE
Willow Water Bags, Barrels
and and etc.

China. Cut
GlaBs, Silver

Nails, Tools,
lino

Pins, Fobs.

&

We proud this and
can to all Men,

nnd Wc
& Ilecht line.

All

stations number
Crook

should
show its tho

and willingness to

has inaugurated this
development

tho with
generosity. That en-

terprising, if
started the good work with

contribution of And
now Crook with two out-

side tho brunt
the called upon to

but $!!000.
aro vitally concerned,

are tho
Tho Agricultural

has its
ness and to direct tho ex
cellent enterprise. Tho Central

has
gono on record ns being
ficdlv in favor of the
Experience has
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The

home.

Stick

and a

"cow

a

Tlio

!

a

a

cliise limits uiu amouni no can
charge for service anil he has al
ready a large of

for lighLs at rates con
less than hits fornn. rl;

I been paid.
Mr. rellows stales he to

be ready to furnish lights and
power on or before Nov. 1. He
is with the encourage-
ment so far and should
ho furnish good service that can
bo upon the year
around no doubt he will do very
well.

A bay mare brand
ed bar X on left and
stifle from my place near Prince
ton. $10 reward for her return.

KAIH.
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up and the of

for of under one roof

have will an to date
A of of in below

all !

Fancy DRY

Hags,

The
Dep't.

Solutions,

"Send

Alderman,

,AmJ

broadly,

Commercial

representative character
possible

WOODEN Brooms, Brushes,
Ware,

Kega chopping

QUEENSWARE
Deposit Mirrors,

Cooking Utensils, Pottery,

HARDWARE
Rope, Cuttlery Tinware

JEWELRY Watches,
Buckles, Chains,

Headquarters Sport-
ing Goods, Guns, Am-
munition Fishing and
Camping Outfits.
Tents, Tarpaulians
Wagon Covers.

Boots and Shoes
department

Children.
celebrated Buckingham

CORD WOOD
Honorable Competition Met.

perlment
substations,
assuredly

interest enter-
prise support

Ilamev County, recent-
ly impor-

tant feature,
blazing educational
splendid

$20,000.
County,

interests bearing
oxponse,

contribute rail-

roads
Portland business inter-

ests. Oregon
College signified willlng- -'

Oregon League
unqunlt
scheme.

wherever
forester place,

companies ralajim

Hi10U,j,,r

..wheel

practical
Bulletin.

ANOTHER IRANCIIISK

accuml
taught extra1" electric

devotee authorities

har-

mony

County

should,

Portland

Lamps.

Clocks,

County

isolated

purchase necessary

secured number
contracts
siderably

expects

pleased
received

depended

Estkayii- d-

shoulder

the

all

and up

the

Waists,

Hosiery,

Overcoats;

satisfaction

IIOItSTMAN.

For family, friends and yourself if
you purchase a PHONOGRAPH with
RECORDS. Wo have them in stock.

Children's Dep't
Our Children's Department is so
complete that wo can furnish your
little ones from top to toe. Wo have
not overlooked tho Dolls and Toys.

Groceries
Of all kinds-Flo- ur, Bacon, Lard,
Honey, Grain, Grass Seed, and Feeds,
all kind of Farm Produce, Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables, Evaporated Fruits.

Special Articles
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Valises,
Suit Cases, and Hiitterick Patterns.

STATIONARY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

NOTIONS --- CONFECTIONARY

Grain and Wool Nags, Sack and

Binder Twine
Your Business Solicited.

THE bu ;ns department store

i

VCIIICLU LAW IN PORCH.

Tuesday tlio now vehicle law
passed by tho last legislature
went into effect, and.'ail vehicles,
buggies and farm wagonB, as
well as automobiles and motor-propelle- d

conveyances, will bo
required to carry lights when
traveling upon tho public roadn

and strcots.
Tho sweeping character of the

law probably has not been gen-

erally understood. Little atten-
tion was paid to it except by tho
automobile- men, and tho bill was
usually referred to as a measure
regulating automobiles. But this
is what it says in defining tlio
vehicles to which it npplics:

"Every moving thing except
railroad and Btrcot cars upon the
Blroctfl, roads and highways of
this state moved by power shall
bo a vehicle under tho terms of
this act."

Every kind of power, includ-

ing horso power, is included, ns
may bo confirmed by other pro-

visions of the act. And is fixing
tlio requirements as to lights at
night, tho new law says:

Every motor vehicle shall be
provided with adequate brakes
sufficient to control tho vehicle at
all times and a suitable and ade-

quate bell, horn, whistle or other
signaling device, and shall, dur-

ing the period from one hour
after sunset to one hour before
sunrise, display at least two vhilo
lights in lamps on the front and
one red light in the renr of such
vehicle. Said rear light shall
show a white light across tlio
rear of the vehicle. Tho white
rays of such rear lump shall shine
upon the number plate carried
on the rear of such vehicle. The
light of tho front lamps shall be
visible at least two hundred feet
in the direction in which the
vehicle is proceeding; provided,
that motor bicycles or motor-

cycles nnd all other vehicles other
than motor cars shall be required
to display but one lighted lamp
such lamp to be placed on the
front of the vehicle so that it
shall be visible one hundred feet
in tho direction in which the ve-

hicle is proceeding, and show red
lights to tho rear. There shall
be displayed on the face of the
lamps showing white lights the
registration number in figures
not less thnn one inch in lieighth,
and placed thereon in such man-

ner so that when the lamp is
lighted the number may be read
at a distance of at least fifty feet
by a person possessing proper
eyesight."

It is explained that the inclu-

sion of all clasaes of vehicles
that travel the roads, including
the farmer's wagon, is expected
to greatly reduce the number of
accidents. On dark nights
wagons along the road are often
not visible for a distance suff-

icient to avoid accident when an
automobile or motorcycle sweeps
down upon them. At the same
time the farmers of the state will
be put to considerable expense
to equip their wagons with lights
that will comply with the law.
showing 100 feet in front nnd
displaying n red light in the rear.
-- Bluo Mt. Eagle.

COWHINH IIUSINUSS WITH IM.IiASUKI!.

Enjoy an outing at the Sea
shore Stopover at Portland and
Astoria. Tako advantage of tho
very low round trip rate of
$12.B0, children half fare, on the
special train operated by the
O WR&N Co. leaving Baker for
the Seashore on Wednesday,
August 23 at (5:115p.m.. Tickets
aro limited to fifteen days and
there will bo ample accomoda-
tions for all passengers in the
chair cars and sleeping cars.
Make your reservations through
tho agent of tho O WR&N Co.

at Baker. Do it NOW.

I will nay five hundred dollars
reward for evidence that will
convict the party or parties who
burned down my houso on my
Homestead near Saddlo Uutto
in Harney County Oregon. Com- -

municato with Adam (Jeorge.
I'HANCIS E. (ImrriN.

HI! KIND TO TOADS.

A linnltllllct rixumllv iuunnd In,
Secretary Wilson of tho depart
ment oi agriculture pays a glow-
ing tributo to tho toad. Accord- -
inir In tliin liiirli utitlini'itv. Cmu

creatures of its sizo have suffer
ed more irom lalso witnesses. It
is not true that it causes warts,
nnlMniiH infniiin m unnilu nnwu'
milk. On tho contrary, it has an
amiable disposition, a good sing-
ing voico for those who like that
sort of thing and above all, most
commondablo industry.
An nolo douiqu toiut cats ?rJ.41
fwlmlnsnln rntnu) wnrHi nC intiti.
ious worms and insects every
season. It is a most efficient
ultimato consumer, and it likes
lipflt. tlinsn (litntrn wlilnli llin fm..
mor likes least. It is home-lovin-

anu is vory lonu ot children its
own children. No farmer or sub-
urbanite should try to got a long
without n couplo of good loads.
success Magazine.

(F -n- cT-carTrn-cn! s.TS.7 AIfiWP JSA.X-J3E- ;

Rmwn's Satisfactory Store
COMMENCING MONDA Y, JUNE 5

eaiiliful andallraclivclineor While Lawn and Linen Wainln

will be altered al a ureal reduction during Urn aalc

100 $1.25 Waists, - - 75c. 150 $1.75 Waists, - -- ,$X.Ol

n.ir wiiicic arp tho. latest for Summer wear and

as we buy direct from New York you are buy.

ing me most siyiisn waiib wum,

tm'rJ- ' " " ' ' -- -" -- " 'llaliil Jill T

NOTICIJ (! AI'I'UINrMKNTOI' I XIXUTOKS

III t It (Jminty Court of Uut Mnlnof On -

poll for I lir nny Count,)
In tlio limlt"rnt till.- - Int will nml lclii

ii mil mill nl William Altimu.
ilt'ceii'iM
Niitlni Ih lifmliy kUtii "IirI tl n ll

will ntnl liiHliiinuiit of Mil Ihiii Altimw,
lIlTI'llkPll. linn Ill'KII llllly BlIllllttlHl In

iru iilti In tin' about miilllfil f iir'. nml

tlio iiiiilfrlni'.l iiiiiiitil in mM mil m
tixiTiilorn limit Ih'iiii ilnly nimlnlu'l nn

Midi, iik will npiiriir from tlio u of
kaIiI court;

All pitrwitiH luivini; i'IiiIiiih naliift ealil
I'dliito nm licn-li- r(iiilnJ to (ircxont
tlnini, Willi tin' proper voui'Iiorc, uitliln
nix tnontlm of tlio iliito of thin notlco, to
tlio iiiiilomlciioil oxrrntori', or t'ltlmr 0110

of ilicm, ul tliplr ptneo of nlilunco near
nrcniHt), Oregon, or nt tlio olllfoof (I.
A. ltmiilmM, tlii'lr nllornoy, nt llnrim.
Ori'Kon'. '
D.ilisl t 1 tn r ii . Orituoti, tlii Hliilny

of AiiKiivt ISM
Ai.iii;ut Al.TNon
Will in Ai.tsch

Kxi'iiilorit.

NOTICIC KOIt I'UIU.IOATION
(liol.l.-.- l Trurt I

Itllll.lCI.ANliKAI.i:.
llMTriiSnira l.xn 0,nrr i

llurim, (Irriioii, Juljrxf., lull.!
NmltnlK lirrcby klrcli lhl, UUeclrd hj

llio fiiniml.Kloiiyr ul llm rirniTiil ltlut OBIir,
uiiilor llm iruvUloii. ul llio An u( ('iiiiic,
aiiOlnl J II HP 7. IH"1 M l"UH , HIT. liltlalialll
to Ihr AiirntliMi itf Ailrlau T. CuWntati. of
rmilliin, , Htll Nn HM6I. , will
iiHer l ihiLIIp lr Hi llm lilnlic.t IiMiUt, l
in uVIih V m.iiii the IMliilur ul tHi'lcniln'r,
IVII, iii'il, Ihc following trart nl lul

W'.NW. NKUN'.,nil NW'lSK', Kih "1.
T l H II i K,.JI

Any mill nil iriuii rUltmni; !, rljr tlio
UcciUCiUmm1 UiiUii Mm MlvlttM lo Die ttit'ir

rWlmi iir nlij,H'lluiiff nu ur tafnrtt iIhj tlmr
iliilKiitte.l fur Mte

. KiKHK. Itfk'Ulfr
I'kakk Imvkv,

NOTKIC KOU rtlUI.ICATION
l'M1KUHTrKHI NllciKKlrh.

iiuriin, uimvii Aumitiii, mil i

Sulli'C U livmlrt KlVfll Hint llnll'lll' llrtr)
uf lliirim, Ortif.iii, ttlto, i.ii Ik'tciitlrt-- r JO, Imii
mnitii lloiiimirnil riury Nil on fur NK1,
ioclliill tu, 1nwllthli i.SH , llmiiii' .'I I' VMI

laliHtln Murlillitn, lint nli',1 notir i.l littriilloil
tu inato Klnnl t'liinmlitatliiii I'iihiT In ib
lublliti i tnlui to llitt Unit aUive ilovi rlboil, tu'
foru llm Hectilir Hint UvrrUvr, at Hiiru, Ore
Kim, on the 1'Jlli ilajrul itflviulior, pill

I laliuaiil nauit ana wllm aura
Nnllinilkl llnlilit.nt I.OIII4, lln'Kini lli'lir)

II lllark, ( haa V, llwl. Ilrll llmtor. all t'f
llurii". Urra-iH- )

M IU'ltir

NORTH BEACH
is the pleasure haunt in this part
of the country this summer. Its
devotees rejoice to learn that they
can now go and come on a regu-
lar schedule, independent of tides.
Tlio popular excursion steamer,

"T. J. POTTER"
leaves Portland, Ash St. dock,

DAILY, i:.Ci:i'T SATUK1IAY AND
SUNDAY, K::i0 H:30 A. M.,

' SATUUIUYS ONLY. 1:00 l. M.

Also the steamer "IIASSLO"
leaving Portland daily, except
Sunday, at 8:00 P. M. (Saturday
at 10:00 P. M.)

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

From nil Points in the Northwest

VIA Tin:
Oregon-Washingto- n Itailrond Hi

Navigation Co.

Ideal cottage and camp life, a
magnificent beach that is not
surpassed anywhere, genial and
beuelicml c una o. ant all tho
comforts of homo withoutcosting
any moro than if you remained
at home.
Cull on or writu tunny O-- It. .t N.
np.imt for I'oiiiplnto Infill iniilloii ; iiIho f.ii
ropy ut mil biiiiiiiior liuoL, ''OiiIIiikh in
Oli'Uiili "

WM. AIcAlUKKAY,
(ioiu'iiil I'liHMumer Actuit.O W. It..IN.

Co. i'liillitul, On.

Calamity
Sawmill

IIOWI'.&IIANKINaS.PropN.

In Crane Flat on Calamity
Creek. All Hindu or Lumber
on hand at reasonable PriecH,

I" "'" ',,,! ii

200 $2.25 and $2.50 Wmsta, Z&X-ZJ-- ?

daHaaUaiitaaaaai

Illil jnilLV.inilil.EHIIItW'lHHIIUII

DIGNIrTINQ

THE

INDUSTRIES"

,B.. - Wa .... ., m ,m ,.,,, (i.H... kAAb
4U1B IB WWV W. A Ut.UlHHI wv vvv.,.!
will ibow my bor or Ctrl how 8DCCECD Drt):S
potlU laui mall 1UUAI luiu iv win uc leni iu;j
TU l f tb Collc U to (Jltnlfr ud poptto (i

tai lsuttila. una to terra au, ioc ptopie iikc
eourua Acrlcutturt.ClTii EQcuicriD(, Eiectrts'

Enflnnn. BecnaBKii Lanna trier, aimiotuc
rlar. rortttrr. Doraeitto-Bcltn- ce anil Art, Ca

tntrct, rnarmaer una wuiic. im uotitct m
gtpUmbtrSJa, cttajoirc.

Atldrtu: RCOIBTBAB. OHEGOH AORICOLfn,
COLLEGE, Corrallli. Ort joa. t

ii'ie Have Opened Offices in the New Masonq
Building in Burns, and arc Prepared

T( Furnish Accurate, RliableJ
' " and Complete Abstracts o

Title to all Lands in Harney Col

TA Bt,y and SeIi eai Estate in

" Large and Small Tracts.

TA Write Fire Insurance in the!

Strongest Old Line Comp'iej

8,000 acre tract irrigated land'
best in Central Oregon-Fir- st

class colon izat ion proiec . i I'RS

aii f?.,t,;.w,oo r..f..,.i,i v.. it., ir; ..v4'itt- jii.itfii;oo ixuf uoiru a j co rr iff .initio
j Prompt and Careful Attention.

M0THERSHEAMD0NEGA1
Rooms 4 and 5 Masonic Building.

Young's Meat Market & Groiiij

. Has a full line of

BINDER TW9NE
and

GENERAL HARVESTING
SUPPLIES

Oct our Prices on Groceries, Hardware, i!

CASH WILL GET BARGAINS HERB

THE TIMES-HERA- LI

Job Printing.

Prompt Attention Given
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